NOTES

1. New gated entrance.
2. New concrete footpath linking into Princess Park from Knight St.
3. New asphalt carpark (23 spaces - 2 accessible) near W.B Hunter Pavilion. Upgrade area to include
   parallel parking along edge of road.
4. New 2.1m high chain mesh fence line to define recreation reserve.
5. New 2.1m high chain mesh fence line to define recreation reserve.
6. New footpath linking into Princess Park from Nixon St.
7. New covered Grandstand/Pavilion.
8. Fenced dog park - 1.2m high
9. Existing dry grass areas retained
10. Existing cricket pitch
11. Existing cricket nets
12. Existing field hockey nets
13. Existing tennis courts
14. Existing cricket nets
15. Existing tennis courts
16. Existing field hockey nets
17. Existing cricket nets
18. Existing tennis courts
19. Existing field hockey nets
20. Existing cricket nets
21. Existing tennis courts
22. Existing field hockey nets
23. Existing cricket nets
24. Existing tennis courts
25. Existing field hockey nets
26. Existing cricket nets
27. Existing tennis courts
28. Existing field hockey nets
29. Existing cricket nets
30. Existing tennis courts
31. Existing field hockey nets
32. Existing cricket nets
33. Existing tennis courts
34. Existing field hockey nets
35. Existing cricket nets
36. Existing tennis courts
37. Existing field hockey nets
38. Existing cricket nets
39. Existing tennis courts
40. Existing field hockey nets

LANDSCAPE MASTER PLAN | PRINCESS PARK
SHEPPARTON, VIC, 3630

NOTES

Total amount of building footprints removed - 675m2. The footprint of the removed building will be
used in the extension of the W.B Hunter Pavilion.

Total amount of trees removed - 30
Total amount of proposed new trees - 135
Approximate amount of defined carparks - 163 including 12 accessible
PRECINCTS | PRINCESS PARK
SHEPPARTON, VIC, 3630

LEGEND
CARPARK PRECINCT
Includes:
- Removal of away change-room building
- 133 new carparks
- Footpath networks
- Shade trees

FACILITIES PRECINCT
Includes:
- Renovation of W.B. Hunter Pavilion to include
female change facilities and storage
- 23 new carparks
- Tree planting

NETBALL PRECINCT
Includes:
- 2 x new netball courts
- Seating and weatherproof structures

GOYAN RESERVE CARPARKING PRECINCT
Includes:
- 26 new carparks
- Tree planting
- Footpath connections

FOOTBALL / CRICKET PRECINCT
Includes:
- 2 x new football ovals
- Running track around perimeter of larger oval
- Tree planting
- Mounded grass areas for spectators
- New grandstand
- Fenced dog park
- Relocated cricket nets
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Includes:
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Includes:
- 2 x new football ovals
- Running track around perimeter of larger oval
- Tree planting
- Mounded grass areas for spectators
- New grandstand
- Fenced dog park
- Relocated cricket nets

Includes:
- Removal of away change-room building
- 133 new carparks
- Footpath networks
- Shade trees